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OUTLINES.
William Peanelt tarns up in Chicago

with a horrible story about his treatment
in Memphis. Public debt statement
for September has been published.
The Mandrill and Satteaux Indians have
had a fight. Nine hundred English
weavers have struck. The reported
burning of Dulcigno is untrue.
France will not separate from European
concert in the Eastern question. Frost
at Petersburg, Va.4 and vicinity yesterday
morning. A. stage cvach in Missouri
was stopped and the passengers robbed by
masked men. Six illicit distilleries
captured ia Georgia. Baltimore's
sesqui-cenlenni- al promises to be a grand
affair. The international exhibition
at Melbourne, Australia, opened yesterday.

The Eastern question still hangs fire;
but continued pressure is to be made by
the Powers to extort the concessions from
Turkey granted by the treaty of Berlin.

New York markets: Money 23 per
ceut; cotton weak at 1111$ els ; south-
ern flour steady $4 ?56 50; wheat opened

ifc belter, but afterwards the advance
was lost, closing rather more steady, un-

graded red $1 021 14; corn a shade
stronger, ungraded 51i55Jc; spirits tur-

pentine steady at 40c; resin $1 52J.

The trade in New York continues
to be very goocL The leading houses
nr compelled to work every night to
; very late hour. Southern trade is

M'cialiy.heavyy

In 1870 the popular majority over
ltutherfratid B. Hayes was 344,705.
In,188u tUe popular majority over
Garfield will be more than 00,000,
we have no doubt.

J inlge Simmons; of Botetourt,(Va.)
ontrial before the TJ. S. District Court
Tor not putting negroes on juries, has
been acquitted. The jury was equally
divided as to color.

We are glad to hear more encou-
raging reports concerning the pros-
pects of Mr. Shackelford, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress iu this
District. He is gaming ground evi-

dently.

The news from Florida is very en-

couraging. There is no doubt of that
State going for Hancock. Great en-

thusiasm prevails and an active can-

vass is being conducted. The meet-

ings are reported as very large
larger than ever before.

Last year Foster, the Republican
candidate for Governor in Ohio, had
but a majority over all of .25. If
Ohio goes Republican on the 12th
iiiat., it must be by a very small ma-

jority. Foster's majority was 3,252.
The vote this year will approximate
700,000.

Secretary Evarts, in his New York
Hpeech, said that Gen. Hancock "was
a great and faithful General, but"
and what do you reckon followed,
reader? Hear him: "But he cannot
come up to the standard of a party
like the Republican which can boast
of such men as Lincoln and Hayes."
Jewhihkins!

The careful New York correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Ledger, In-

dependent Republican, says the let-

ter of Gen. Hancock on Southern
war claims, iu which he declares he
will recognize them under no cir-

cumstances if elected, as be will be,
has had a most reassuring effect.
He says already there "is a marked
improvement of the public credit."
The business men of the country
knew that Gen.. Hancock can be
trusted, because he is truthful and he
is honest. It is a good thing to have
truthful and honest candidates.

The Goldsboro Messenger haa be-

gun a new volume. It began its ca-

reer in 1867, and it has made remark-
able progress. It is possibly the
most widely circulated paper in the
State, and is pushed with unoommon
energy. Both the weekly and semi-wee- kly

editions are large and attrac-
tive papers, printed with excellent
type on good paper. We are glad
to note suoh success in North Caro-

lina journalism. The last weekly
contained an extra half-she- et well
filled with advertisements, and an
eight-pag- e pamphlet containing
opinions- - of the press concerning its
value, and the vote of 18 in North
Carolina by disticts, and for Gov-
ernor, President and Representatives.
Suoh enterprise deseives special
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We knew, and everybody else
with any information concerning the
political outlook knew, that Garfield
was a very dead cock already in the
Presidential pit, and that the Rads
were in despair : but we did not
suppose that in their desperation they
wnnM . :uuuosvanc i,u enrol uuiocd iu1

the middle of the stream, or change
commanders on the very -- eve of a
signal defeat. That there is some
onn .nrnn.n ; , ua min.u f iho
Stalwarts may be true, and the fo-l-
1 . t 1 ? l la, rilllowing lurows ngnt on iu me
Washington special dispatch to the
Rit;,nnr Sun. dated Sentember 29.

Ba78

"An item of gossip has been floating
around in political circles here for ten days
past to the effect that movement was on
foot for the withdrawal of General Garfield
from the head of the Republican ticket
and tho substitution of General Grant in
his place. Not much importance has been
.K.Mknfl t ikta an1 tm wambmm.pVrZ..;. ':' ,rJ:J?r

which could undertake the responsibility
of substituting General Grant, even ir Mr.
Garfield was willing to get out of the way:
f!? .CkOD?' aI,8!,rewd Politician, agree

if hian nation 1Q in snnh H frn
straits as soma of it. euDDortera seem to
fear, it is too late now for Gen. Grantor
any one el66 to save It. 1 he meeting yes--
iciuay uciwccu urea. uaruiu auu won.
Grant, Senator. Conkliog, Logan and Si--
mon (Jameroo has, however, given fresh

nent Republicans today, while not exactly
crediting it, talk of the possibility of it as
a forlorn hope. In this connection it is
much commented on that neither Gen.
Grant nor Senator Conkling in their
speeches yesterday made any personal al
lusion to Mr. Garfield, and it is a fact,
which has never been the cas3 in any pre
vious Presidential campaign, that scarcely
any of the leading speakers or the Kepubu
can party briog Mr. Garfield into their
speeches at ail. Several high government

hU?" : . r. "?
next month, and said the Republicans
cou.u scarcely nave seuiea oo a canuiuaie i
leea c&rcuia'eu lo arouse popular etuousi- - l
asm loan uen. uarne.4. I

1 .qt f i Ck m nnonrvni r a nutio got
'em." The country wants peace, and I

" I

wants an honest government. The
. . . I

country means to have Wmheld a.
Hancock for President.. J

The editor of the Washington Post
is in New York. He writes to his II

paper that if Indiana and Ohio were j
1

to vol n now t o Hav Lhftv wonld vo0 I

Democratic. He says the Democrats- I

are very short of money, Mr. Barnnm'a
Committee not having more than I

$100,000. all told, and from the start.
Tilden gave but $25,000, Hilton but
$2,500, and so on. Money is lacking
greatly. On the other hand the Re-

publicans have large sums. He says:
"They can reach capital and capitalists

eb8ily, and, if necessary, repeatedly. In-
cluding the money wrung out of the offl--
cials. it is fair to estimate that they have
already raised and applied over a million I

of dollars." . I

out, iu uuuutry buuuiu Bu u,rxu- -

lions to air. iarnuui ana ai once, xte i

says further:
"I do not doubt, as I have said, already,

that we shall win. Go where you will and
you will find Gen. Hancock twenty per cent.
stronger than Tilden, and he vott, but we
should win much more easily, and certainly
much more emphatically, if the National
Committee had no further concern about
means."

The Richmond State aaya "The
Tourists" is fun of the very best
kind. Come this way ye "Tourists." I

THE STATE CAKbPAIGN.

Tho nomnnrat.s nf Pit.t. havA rained
a pole at GrMnvillfl 130 feet nign. I

Mr. Busbee and Capt. Buxton met I

in discussion at Asheville on Wed- - I

nesdav I

J 1

Senators Vance and Ransom spoke I

at the county seat. of McDowell on
last Tuesday. 136th made speeches
of great power.

Senator Ransom spoke ia Madison I

on Weunesaay. tie epeaKS at xien-- l

dersonville to dav.in JTOllC COUUtV On I

the 4th and at Uutherfordton on the
5th.

Senator Ransomi we learn, has ao--
cepted an invitation to address the
people oi JNasnconniy ai xtasnviiie
on tne ouvu ivwrtv.
Home.

.T" W t I JSamuel L,. L,ove nas piayea iraiitor
to his party, and is out as an Inde--1

. . r I
pendent canaiaate tor congress in i

vu " "BU.":"V" r
htaw ItfinilDllCan flam--,

I

Daisn fund has not sot something to I

do with his love (?) for the cause of
aiA.. I--r- a,

On Saturday next, October 2d, I

three meetings will be held in the
connty one at Friendship, one at
Brown's Summit, atfcT the other at
Jamestown in the evening. At each
of these meetings onr best speakers
in Guilford and probably others will
address the people. (jhreensoqro pat-

riot.
Judge Buxton, the Republican

candidate for Governor, .spoke at
Wentworth last Saturday, and twen-
ty Democrats, and nine Republicans,
seven of . whom were ffttfroGa.; com
posed his crowd. . we hear it
rumored ' on onr ? streets that Col.
Keoeb, the Radical nominee lor Con- -

cress, naa aeonnea to do a canaiaaie0 . . n 1 r V I

OCTOBER 2 1880.

COMB TO CHIEF.

A Colored naa Arrested In tills City
for a Blurder Commuted In South
Carolina.
A week or so ago Officer Simon A. Rich

ardson, of this city, was in company with a
party of other colored men, and a day or
two afterwards he was approached by a
certain individual, who asked him if he
knew who a particular member of the party
lu question was ? Richardson replied that
the man was a stranger to him, when the
other remarked: "Why that was Jim
Black, who killed another man in South
Carolina a short time ago on account of his
(the other man's) wife. Acting upon this
information Officer Richardson immediate
ly telegraphed to Sheriff John Wilcox, Jr.,
of Marion, S. C, where the murder was al
leged to have been committed, to know if
there was any truth in the report. The
Sheriff replied by letter, stating that Jim
Black was wanted for a cruel and brutal
murder, and that a reward ef $100 bad been
offered for his apprehension and delivery.
This statement was corroborated by letters
from Messre. W. W Sellers, Solicitor of the
Fourth District, and W. H. Manning, the
Governors Private Secretary.

Upon this information Justice J. C.
Hill issued a warrant for Jim Black, which
was placed in the hands of Officer Richard
son, and yesterday morning, about half
past J7 o'clock, tho alleged murderer was
discovered and arrested on board of the
little schooner Snow Storm, on the line be
tween this city and Little River, S. U.,
upon which he had shipped as a hand, un
der the name of Siin.

After being arrested and handcuffed,
Black asked permission to go down ia the
cabin of the tchooner to get something that
belonged to him, which was granted, when
he reached over in the berth, aod, as he
withdrew his bands, which were still con
fined with tho "bracelets," a pistol waq
discovered in bis grasp, which was quickly
wrested from him by Special Deputy J. A.
Ashe, who accompanied Officer Richard
son. ' i

Tho accused was then taken before Jus
tice Hill and regularly committed to jail
without benefit of bail. Information of
the arrest was thereupon telegraphed to
Sheriff Wilcox, and Justice Hill also im
mediately communicated the fact to Gov.
Jarvis, in accordance with' law, in order
that he may be prepared to furnish the ne
cessary requisition when applied to for the
same.

Yesterday afternoon Officer Richardson
received another telegram from Sheriff
Wilcox, asking him if he could bring the
prisoner on immediately, without waiting
for a requisition on the Governor, stating
that he could exhibit Gov. Simpson's pro
clamation and furnish him (the officer) a
certificate that the prisoner had been deliv
ered; but the officer conclu3ed.it was safest
to have matters conducted strictly in ac
cordance with law, and his answer to
Sheriff Wilcox was to that effect.

The murder is said to have been com
mitted some time in January last, and
Sheriff Wilcox said in his letter that great
concern for the capture of the murderer
bad been exhibited by all classes of citizens
in Marion.

meteorological Report.
From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal

Officer at this port, we have the following
report for the month of September:

Mean barometer,30.085; mean thermome
ter, 73.0 degrees; mean relative humidity,
72.3; highest barometer, 30.866, date 11th;
lowest barometer,29.766, date 7lh; monthly
range of barometer, .6; highest tempera- -

i
ture, b aegrees, aat9 4tn anu otn; lowest I

temperature, 51 degrees, date 1 Ktri t I

monthly range of temperature, 48 degrees;
greatest daily range of temperature, 27 de-

grees, date 17th; lowest daily range of tem
perature, 12 degrees, date 7th and 9th ; mean
of maximum temperatures, 82.7 degrees;
mean of minimum temperatures, 63.8 de
grees; mean daily range of temperature,
18.9 degrees; total rainfall or melted snow,
1.20 inches; prevailing wind, northeast;
total movement of wind, 4,253 miles; maxi
mum velocity of wind and direction, 29
miles, southwest on 28th; number of foggy
days, 0; number of cloudy days on which
rain fell, 4; number of cloudy days on
which no rain fell, 3; total number of days
on which rain or snow fell, 5; dates of
auroras, 0; dates of solar halos, 0; dates of
lunar halos, 0; dates of frost 0.

Harbor master's Report.
From Capt. Walter Coney, Acting Harbor

Master, we have the following report of the
arrival of vessels at this port, &c.,for the
month of September:

AMERICAN.

Steamers 5 4,227
Brigs 8 843
Schooners.. 71,670

Total 15 6,740 tons.
FOBEIGN.

Barques 9 8,239
Brigs o 1,037

Total 14 4,876

Grand Totals 29 11,616 tons.

Magistrate's Court.
David Hughes, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Gardner, yesterday, on the
affidavit of Lizzy Washington, charged with
wilful trespass. Defendant was found
guilty and ordered to pay one penny and
the costs.

The steamtug Harold, which recently
arrived here, en route for the government
works iu Charleston harbor, left yesterday
far her destination, under command of

TT IV rinooirlniT Tsiih........n flat In InmVapi li. u. vo"vj ,u " 1

WOICU nas just oeen cumpieiea ior tue i

works at Charleston at Mr. J. W. Taylor's
mill.

I would consolidate on Winston.
idsvtUe weekly.

I The Statesville Am erican is strong- -
m ?Aa Ko(5?an tor

in Greenville i he was for Hancock.
I and of this there can bo no doubt.
j Hancock and Jarvis Clubs are form- -
msau over .toe county. xnere. - .i - -

I will ta a. meolinirnr t.no HnnnnAlr nnri
Jarvis Club at Leggett's Store on
Saturday the 9th of October. Dossey
Battle and othr speakers have accept--

I ed invitations ;to address the Club.
I Capt. D. jC. Moore. Democratic
I

candidate for Congress in Pitt coun- -
iy, called on us yesterday and reports

I toe ticket pretty safe for the regular
nominees, an tnmKs ait dissensions

I will be healed before the election,
I notwithstanding some dissatisfaction
I reeardinsr the candidate for sheriff.
I Jarvin and Latham will noil a full
I
I vot

. 0 yesterday Jaage
owle and Henry K. Bryan, JLsq.,

I Democratic candidate for Eleotor,
1 delivered stroner sneechea to an audi- -
I .--
I ence of five hundred of the best men
j J"1 women in the county at the
I ourt nouse. ; o udge j? owie spose
I for two hours, delivering one of the
I mo8t chaste and powerful speeches

ever heard m the county. larboro
I Southerner.
I Onr nanttlltr onrroAt. nnt.Amnnrnrv.
i

ibo Wilmington Stab, is wrongly m- -
I iwriueu iu regaru to tue uiauuer ui

the District Convention. The oppo
sition spoken of in the Star's report,
arose not upon a motion to make the
nomination unanimous, but simply
on a motion tor nominate "by accla
mation." Judge Fowle arrived
in town Tuesday evening en route to
Tarboro. Soon after bis presence be
came known, a crowd gathered at
Wm. Ronitz's Hotel, where the Judere
was stopping, and to put an end to vo
ciferous calls of "Fowle," the distin- -
guiouuu aim uiuucuu uiaiui ico--
ponded in a brief, but enthusiastic
finA&h vnhV. waa AriorantDrad hv

IOLWVVU T? U1VU tT 0 VUU V WW amwn j
his own ability. The Judge promised
to address the people of Wayne

. at.1 rt tit- - t r Ty ian ean7 aay- - tion. w. a. xvneum
wftsnertfiallfld nnt. And made astir

- ana . Aft'Knh th' andi,, rlionprsprl in t.ho... hpst of humor.j
T'Vio RonnVklinan aartra in t.hin

'

countv are not in a harmonious or
brotherly condition. There are two
faotions with two distinct party or--

: a.: J 1 a. u :ga"a"", auu uuiu urgauna
hona pallaH mAatinna ann ftnnnf.V

r f i,DDQ
VVU I VliiUliO XUG Va 1JVDW vwu a

tions, called by E. G. Copeland, is to
be held here Saturday. On the same

?Y a3or wani nas caueu a me?L--
ing of his executive committee for
the purpose of deciding upon a con
vention. (foidsooro Messenger.

Good Eaengb.
I Tarboro Southerner.

The Wilmington Stab has beguu i
its 14th year. In editorial ability,
splendid and successful management,
arrangement ana excellence ot mat- -

ter. it is oeerless south of the Poto- -

mac. The condensation of State

pentine is weU WQrth the" prioe of
tnQ paper alone.

Spirits Turpeimne
Senator Yance has been called

abroad on important business.
Greensboro Patriot'. Miss Lucy

Owen, of Hillsboro, died last night about 9
otclock, at the residence of Or. D. A.
Robertson, of this city, of malarial fever.

Toisnot Some: Rev. G. A.

Hickory church, near here. Several con--
versions are reported, and a good moettng

Raleigh Visitor: Rev. Dr. L,
S. Burkhead. P. E. of the Wilmington Dis
trict, is in the city Visiting his family. He
naa Deen. sunenng. irom onions iever, uuw

annonnce that he i8 conva
lescing.

Graham (jfleaner: lhere is a
man in our county jail for running a mill

ann4.n Tl kia mill .nil hauu uuuuBTt av rriwu h uia ujiii, auu
raised the flood-gat-es and started the mill
for fun, then ran off , leavingtho mill ran- -

"eW Berne Nut Shell: Oysters

wth one or two exception, all that
nave bqen brougnt ; Here nave oeen or a
very poor quamy. --

: juibs juwiub iaier,
who was pent to this section by one of the
Northern charity societies to do missionary
work. among the colored

a
people, and who

a l?7e?VLZrZ
terday, anu died suddenly.

t Raleigh j?ews and Observer:
nTi.rMn w nrt flTP.nrBinn trains on Ilia
various roads yesterday Drought many
visitors to the colored fair. At an early
nour the grounda were quite well filled,

Bishop Hood delivered a very sensible
j .-. A A Li. uana apprupriM auuicso.

proper self-respe-ct; to cultivate temperance. f; 7anu me aomeHtiu virme; iu auquira piui
nertv. and most important of all, lo educate
both the minds and the hearts of their
children. He BDoke of the exodus move--
ti0nt while he considered that with regard f
to emigration it should oe tert to the choice
of the individual.

Asheville News: Mrs. Braxton
Bragg, of New Orleans, has been in town
daring the past week, stopping with Dr.
Millard. She Is accompanied by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Andersoo. Judge Henry
has the most extensive practice of any law-
yer west of the Blue Ridge. - Rev.
Isaac Justice, of the' Methodist Protestant
Church, living near Edneyville, aged
eighty-fou- r, was married a few days since
to a widow Enloe- - Third time for both.

Mr. Alexander Long,ofSwannanoa,has
shown us a sample of tobacco from his crop
of this year, which was A 1 in quality. He
has cured the first barn iti the Swannanoa
yalley, and this is the first sample that has
been brought to town from any quarter.
Mr. Long has a crop of six acres that be is
willing to compare iwith any west of the

For the Stab. ;

"Wadesboro and Charleston, '

Such ia the title to an article in the
Charleston News and Courier of September
29 lb, 1880, which seems , to me to be in
tended more as an attack upon Wilming-
ton than am'rexpositioo of circumstances
connected with the subject in question.
The editor writes : "The managers of the

I A. C. L. were informed (by whom T) that
the superiority of Charleston over Wilming
ton as a cotton market, &o." It is an easy
matter to make such an assertion, bnt a
very difficult one lo prove its truthfulness.
It is a notorious fact among merchants and
cotton buyers iu interior towns that the
net proceeds oi 8hipmentsof cotton to this
market are almost invariably always av
erage more than to Charleston. I myself
have seen account of siles of cotton from
the two markets of tho same quality
and lot of cotton shipped and sold on the
same day, which showed a difference in
favor of Wilmington of cent per pound.
notwithstanding the tact that aha quotation
of that day's market was cent higher in
Uhariestoo man in Wilmington, l do not
intend to explain why this difference
should be in quotations, but it is seldom
that the grading is uniform, and as a rule
Charleston grades will gp folly one-ha- lf

to a grade higher hero.
One would suppose from reading the

article referred to that there was no sea
port cotton maiket within five hundred
miles or unarleston, as tney eeem to think
that they should be charged no more freight
on cotton over two, if not tiiree railroads, a
distance of miles, than Wilmington.
over one railroad, of miles. I would
not be surprised at their claiming that they
tnould oe put on tne same footing as re
gards freight from interior points in Lou
isiana. Arkansas nod lexas as in New
Orleans.

Our merchants would do weli to ponder
over this extract: ' there is no diserimi
nation against ports that ate strong in them
selves. Wagon townsAmy italics) the nooks
mat did a noe ousiness wnen there were
no railroads and no steamboats, and have
been dropping behind ever since, but
places like Charleston have nothing lo fear."

Now, sir, it behooves our business men
to wake up and Uke advantage of the means
which nature b&s provided for us and we
will soon not only recover what we have
lost, but, from our greater facilities for
cheaper handling of goods in transit than are
offered by any other Atlantic port, lo say
nothing of a necessarily greater improve
ment in maiket facilities and advantages,
we would soon be placed nearer the front
rank of cotton ports than we are now. As a
means to this end, I would suggest
greater manifestation of interest in sup
porting our froduce Exchange aod once
more placing our Chamber of Commerce.
of which we have heard so little of late
years, in the high position of influence it
once held. The small amount expended
in the support of these institutions would
be vastly more than repaid in a little while.
In this connection I would ask why it is
that the reports of the cotton crop of North
Carolina, made to the National Cotton Ex-
change, should be through the instrument
ality of the Norfolk Exchange and others.
while we never hear a word from our own
institutions, whose business it ia.

The subject grows upon one as he writes.
and I hope that this communication will
result in bringing fully before our people
the stern fact that we are going backward
and not forward as a commercial com
munity. Wilmington.

Barque Arabella, hence, arrived at
London on the 30th ult.

A schooner, name unknown, was re
ported coming up the" river yesterday eve
ning.

Everybody should note the fact that the
best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, etc..
is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Prico 25 cents
a bottle. ;

crrv iTJBjna.
We eaarantee no better roods made than Black.

weirs uarnaax iionguuc ana mgaiettes.

"I have used Golden' Uebhz' Lianld Extract of
.eer ana xonic invurorator in mv practice, ana
nave been much gratified with the result. A a to- -

J tl M m a. 1 t -iuu ui au cases oi ueuuiiy, weauieoi, nuKmii
cnioroaia, ac, w cannot oe rurpossea."

n

ConnolBsears pronounce them verv fine Black- -

weu s uanuun jjong vm ana uigarette.

BOGUS CERTIFICATES. It la bo vile dragged
stun jDreienainsr to oe maae or wonaerrai roreurn
roots, dxks, ac. ana paiiea up dj long dojjus cer- -
UBcates or pretenaea imiraculous core, Dut a sim-
ple, pare, effective medicine, made of well known
valuable Jremedles, that famishes its own certifi
cates Dy it cares, we refer to uop Bitten, the
purest ana'Dest or medicines, see another column.

Aepnoucan.

The healthiest, finest and purest smoke Black- -
well's Durham Long Cat and Cigarettes.

THIRTY TEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Bttod Is tha
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Norses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety and suc
cess, oy millions or mowers ana cnudren from tne
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor
rects acidity of the stomachfjelieve wind colic re
gulates the Dowels, and gives rest, health and com
fort to mother and chila We believe it the Best
and Sorest Remedy In the World, in all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN.
whether it arises from teething or anv other canse.
Foil directions for using will accomsaav each bot
tle. None Genuine unless the fac-sunU- CUR
TIS A PERKINS is on the ootside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. 35 cents a bottle.

Beats the world Blackwell's Durham Long Cot
ana cigarettes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Arrived!
Xhb firsts

New River Oysters
of the season at

ocS tf MOZART SALOON.

The Live Book Store
HAS JUST

of
EBCKIVBD A VARY LARGE

SCHOOL BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

INVOICE BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, AC.

For sale cheap at

oc3 tf HBINSBERQKR'S.

Gents' Underwear,
T7ALL OVERCOATS,
X' tmi Otrw of TTR3. RCATtlTS. KTTTKT.TMI

auovisa, auotriuxuno, dculvhb, c.
At MUNSON'S,

oc3 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

German Cologne
JQUNBKHQ'S JtXraA.0T. LUBIN'8 X- -

tracte, Colgate Toilet Water, an foil line of
Toilet and Kancy Article.

J. a MUNDS, Druggist,
ocJ tf 8 Worth From liret

THOMAS H. McKOY
tUCOKSOR TO

Boatwright & McKoy

yiLL PTATB TIIOTJQfl TUttRB MAY UK

many Richmond In tho field, DcvoMhclc ho haa

the Inside track In the Grocery Line.

Ho proposes to meet all eompctHois llko a

man. Hie Block wUl be kcot no In fol'. which Is

now much larger than any other hounc in hi lino
i

it the city.

Til OS. II McKOY.

Grocer and LIqnor Dealer,

sel9 D&Wtr 5 A 7 North Frent M.

if J:

.TTTTOIVT.
To insure obtaining the gcnnlno

Apolllnarlsi. see that the corksbear the Apollinarls brand.
Sold by ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

WUmingto, N. C.
Be S3 eodlm th sa to nrmlp

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby forewarned

against harboring or trusting any of
tbe crew of the Norwerlsn Barane
THSQDOR.as neither the Master or

9 Consignees wUl be responsible.
At. JJAN1ELHON,

ocl 8t Master.

Alfoott Quinine Tonic Bilters.

gIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR, COD L1VKK

11. Kennedy's Medical Dlscorery, Bay Rum,
Hair Brashes, Sponge, Ac.

WM. II. (iKKKN,
Successor to Urccn A Planner,

ee 24 tf Droggttt

Lamps,
LAMPS, LAMPS1

Examine Styles and Prices.

GTLE8 A MURCIHSON.
ee 36 tf 88 and 40 Marchlson Block.

Removal.
I HAVE REMOVED FROM MY OLD STAND

on Front street to the convenient and eemmo.
dloos Store on Market street, recently occupied by
Capt. Ceney, and next east of Llppltt' center,
where I will bo prepared this fall to offer the hand
somest stock or goods In my line ever brought to
Wilmington. jyjllli M. ROBIN HON.

selQ tf Hatter.

Goal ! Goal !

X00 TONS BLACKsMrrn8,'now in"n.
ALSO.

GRATE, STOVE and FOUNDRY OOAU
O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.,iyi tf Cor. Orange and B. Water sts

Seed Gotton.
'500 000 SEED COTTON WANTED

for which a fair price will be paid IN CASH.

Apply at
WJL.LA1XDS.anttzm North Water St. Wilmington, N. C.

Extra Family Flour
ERESULT GROUND FROM HRW WI7KAT
Meal ground dally and nightly. No better In tho
State. New Eastern Har and New Oats Inst ar- -

nrea. Mixea rrorenaer in any quantity
r aorta, uorn jaran, w neat uran. White Corn and
Mixed Corn In abundance. For sale by

G. BON BY A SONS.
aaSO tf at the Cape Fear Mills

School Boob ! School Boots ! !

LARGE STOCK BUST RECEIVED AT

Yates' Book Store. Also Slates, Pencils, Ink,
Book Bags, Straps and Holders, Sponges, Crayons,

Ac, Ac. Parents will do well to call upon
eeaotr c. W. YATBs

Correct Styles
TIFF AND FUR HATS.s

LOWEST PRICES!

At
HARRISON A ALLEN'S,

so 80 tf City Hatters.

Seeds. Seeds.
rpHE PUREST AND MOST RELIABLE STOCK

of TURNIP and CABBAGE SEEDS la the world,
grown by D. Landreth A Sons, and for ! at re-
duced pr ices by

juun hl. jiciL.ujt.njJX, Druggist,
Jet7tf Oor. Market aid Front streets.

. f
Have Ton Seen Our

10 RIB UMBRELLA T

BROWN RODDICK.

Have You teen the :

JEAN DRAWERS WB MArTUFAOTORBT --
.

BROWN RODDICK,

Ilavo Ton Soon tho
NEW CORSET WB RETAIL AT 73 CT8

BROWN RODDICK.

Have Ton Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 60 OT8. A PIECE
ao 29 tf BROWN RODDICK.

dividing the rainfall between tne Atlantic
and Mi8si88ippi,slopee.

Greensville correspondent of
the Raleieh News arid Observer : Col. Long,
the aeent in this State of the PoBtofflce De
partment, has been here looking into the
condition ot the postomce, ana nnas tne
postmaster, H. E. Nelson, a defaulter to
the amount of nearly $2,000. A pretty
eood steal for a small office. He has ab--
souatulated. leaving bis bondsmen to pay.

Chapel Hill items : Things are bright
ening up for our little town. Uhapei mil
ia lust coming out of her desolation. -
There are more students here now than
at any previous session at its beginning.
The University is complete in all depart
ments. . The University Railroad is
graded within a mile of the corporate
limits of the towu, and will be push
ed to completion as rapidly as possible.

The crops in this county are good,
Corn is abundant and cotton is coming in
rapidly. It will soon be all open; the crop
is good. There is also a fair fruit crop.

Halifax dot: The handsome brick
house belonging to Maj. M. A. Hamilton,
within three miles or this place, was burn
ed on Saturday. It is now a mass - of
ruins. Mebanesville note: You will
be sorry to learn that diphtheria has been
prevailing alarmingly a few miles south of
this place. One family buried three chil
dren in les9 than one week.

r Tarboro ooutnerner: a man in
Tarboro has been found bold enough to
bet $25 against $50 on Garfield. T. G.
Etheridge, of Coleraine, Bertie county a
good man, ia dead. The farmers of
Edgecombe and Pitt counties have organ
ized a society ana are aetermtnea to noia
an Agricultural Fair on the 17th of No-

vember at Temperance Hall Grange, Mc
Kendreeville. Edgecombe county. This is
the way to start. On the 18th of No-
vember (Thursday) Capt. James R. Thig-pe- n

will deliver an address pertinent to
the occasion, and Col. John L. Bridgets
will entertain the crowd with an historical
and practical essay on farming. Dr.
Joshua Taylor, a good citizen, died ut his
home in Wiluamston, on the 21st inst., of
consumption. Rocky Mount contem
plates constructing a Missionary mptist
church. There are at present more
mosquitoes than were ever seen in Tarboro.

we regret to learn mat Air. vv.
Best, a prominent citizen living near Hum
ilton. in Martin county, poisoned himself
on Saturday by taking morphia ituougn
mistake for quinine, irom tne titecte oi
which he died on Sunday. Mr. uest naa
purchased from a merchant in Hamilton,
named Hoffman, oo Friday, what he sup
posed to be quinine, as both morphia and
quinine are put up in tne same sort or
small phials.

TJBCJE OI
NBff AUVKUTIShiMl.,'..!

MmraoN Gents' undeiwenr.
J. C. Munds German cologue.
Hklnsbekgeh School-book- s, &c.

Hahriso & Allen Correct styles.
Mozart Saloon New River oysters.

Local Ikota.
There were no cases for the

Mayor's consideration yesterday morning.

There are five Fridays, five
Saturdays aud rive Sundays in this month.

The Produce Exchange has
been removed to the rooms lately occupied
by Messrs. E. Lilly & Bro.

Coots are getting fat, and were
selling in market yesterday morning at
from 30 to 40 cents per bunch.

The alarm of fire about 1 :30
o'clock this mcrning was caused by the
burning of a small tenement iu the neigh
borhood of the old "Union Depot," in the
northeastern part of the city.

The receipts at the entertain
ment Thursday night, by the Old Planta-
tion Minstrels, amounted to $76.50, and
the expenses to $62.00; leaving $14.50 for
the Orphan Asylum. We hope our young
friends will try it again.

mi- - j ajIa ciogiaiua isLonou- - jrcobciuajr i

from Monroe and Shelby on the Carolina I

Central Railroad, report frost on Thursday I

night at those places. Persons from York- -

ville, in Bladen county, also report frost in
that section yesterday morning.

Dally Weatber Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P-- M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weatber.
Atlanta. 67 .00 Clear
Augusta 74 .00 Clear
Charleston. 73 .00 Fair
Charlotte 08 .00 Clear
Corsicana. 83 .00 Clear
Galveston. 80 .00 Clear
Havana. . . 84 .13 Cloudy
Indianola. 80 .00 Clear
Jacksonville 71 .02 Cloudy
Key West.. 84 .00 Clear
Mobile 77 .00 Clear
Montgomery 76 .00 Clear
New Orleans 77 .00 Clear
Punta Rassa 84 5.00 Fair
Savannah 75 .00 Clear
Wilmington 71 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 81 .00 Clear
Pensacola 76 .00 Clear

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northeast to southeast winds, stationary
or slowly falling barometer, slight rise in
temperature'and partly cloudy weather.

Accident.
An engine attached to the gravel train

on the W. & W. railroad, while engaged
in hauling sand to fill iu the railroad wharf,
which is being extended further out into
the river, was accidentally thrown from the
track yesterday morning, between 10 and
11 o'clock, and precipitated into tho river.
Tho engineer and fireman escaped without
injury.

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly on
the tender infant, the most delicate female,
and infirm old age, as upon the most vigo-
rous, system, . eradicating every morbific
agent, invigorating the debilitated organs,
building up the flagging nervous energies,
imparting vigor to body and mind . Highly
endorsed by the medical faculty. fSeveral of the houses in tho Jand that tne rtaaa ana ureenoacKers Ridge,


